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Walter M. Pierce left yesterday for
a business visit to Portland.

The Elgin train rnad a trip to the
Palmer spur yesterday after logs.

Mlsa Alberta Hopper leaves tonight
for Seattle and Taconfi to visit
friends.

S. F. Richardson, representative-elec- t,

has moved out to his ranch to
upend the summer.

fg,- - C. H. Slmpklns, recently of Madison,
'Wis., has tak .n a position as' cashier
with the Golden Rule company.

W. B. MeMIllap.supervlsor of road
district No. 18, Is at the court, house
today on business.

Twenty-flv- a Greeks from the Lewis-to- n

work were sent out to the . Wal-

lowa branch this morning, '
Fred Swaney lg downtown after a

short Illness. He Is not fully recov-

ered yet, however, but Is able to be out
In the delightful sunshine.

George Mapei and wife returned tp
their home In Elgin this morning, af
ter staying over Sunday in town.

Mrs. Charlea Epplnger otPendWton,
" irrlv:; !"; Botnrrtms ta be the

guest of Colonel and Mrs. F. B. Ivan-ho- e

for a ahort time.
George H. Currey waa In Union

yesterday to deliver a short address
on his visit to the general M. E. con-

ference at Baltimore, aa a .lay dele- -

Mis Winnie Wenham of Pullman,
Wash.; returned to her home ,thls

ml morning after spending a couple of
weeks with La Grande friends. Mies

Wenham formerly lived here. '

Mrs. Fannie Funk of Wray, Col., Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry Henson.
. She is accompanied by her eon, Ernest

and wll) remain here during the sum-

mer.
Mrs. H. MacDonald and daughter,

Miss Jean, and Mrs. James A. Russell
are visiting at Hot Lake. Mrs. Rus-

sell will remain during the week."
' J. 1. McCarty, who has been in La

Grande some time looking over the
country with' a view to purchasing
property, left this morning for Pot-latc- h,

Idaho. He will probably return
soon.

. Mrs. Albert Hunter, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes, at Jfvrth Powder, has fully re-

covered from her recent serious Ill- -
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, anil reiurnea 10 ner nome hi is-

land City, this morning.
Mrs. Manell of Wallowa, accom-

panied by her husband's father, Mr.
Manell from Salt Lake, returned to
Elgin this morning.

. Mr. and Mrs,. Antone Vey and fam-

ily
I

of Pendleton', returned to their
I home this morning, after transacting

business at the United States and the
Williamson land oftioes in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Goff of Elgin,
with' Mrs. H. Weech and daughter,
Mrs. Cluff, who spent Sunday in La
Grande, returned home this morning.

Mrs. Lyle, formerly of this city, but
of late located at Tacnma, has gone to
Los Angeles, where she has accepted a
position as operator of a large pipe
organ in that city.

Quite a number of Elgin and Wal-

lowa county people came in Saturday
for the concert and remained over yes-

terday. Among them were Mr. and
Mrs. James Parsons, Mrs. Lizzie Mc-

Cartney, Mrs. Coe, Mrs. B. Johns and
W. J. Ransom.

James Nell, who for the past Jwo
weeks has been employed by Contrac-

tor Slater on the Elgin school build-

ing, returned home last Saturday eve-

ning and will commence work on the
North Side school building, where ex-

tensive repairs are soon to be maue.

Hon. W. R. Ellis, representative in
congress from the Second district of
Oregon, was a passenger on the west-

bound train yesterday morning,, en
route to hi home In Pendleton. The
congressman was one of thi Oregon
delegation' that did conscientious work
to give La Grande a postoffice bul'd- -

i Ing appropriation dulrng the last ses
sion of congress,

Detinger-Evanso- n.

' A. M. Evanson and Mrs. Bertha
Deringer were married June 28, at 8

o'clock. Justice of the Peace Hough
officiating, In his office in the Foley
building. Mr. Evanson Is a well known
business man of Grants Pass, and the
bride la well known In La Grande,
and has many friends here, having
lived here for a" number of years. On
account of sickness the jbrlde's rela-

tives were unable to be present and
the wedding was a very quiet affair.
The bride was neatly gowned In pearl
grey silk, and the groom wore the
conventional black. After a short
visit to Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Evan-

son will go to Grants Pass, where they
will make their home, Mr. Evanson

SERVICE
Banks are becoming more and more the custodians

of the funds of the people,, of both large and small
means. This, is due to a wider appreciation of the value
of banking service as its usefulness is extended and its
methods better known. In the case of

The Farmers and Traders
National Bank

THE BEST

service 13 assured. Its officers aim in every way to
protect the interests of its pairons.making use of every
means of precaution. Its up-to-d- system of accuracy
promptness and the same carefu attention to large or
small depositors. If you have any banking business to
transact, ccm3 to our bank.

The Farmers and Traders
National Bank

of La Grande

CITY LIVERY AMD FEED STABLE

Cor. 'ith 0 Adams Ave., One Block West of the Foley Hotel

All New Riggs Ytell Matched Teams

Single Horses For Ladies

5 '
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being the owner of a steam laundry
there. .'

Porfesaor Hockenberry's summer
school for teachers began today.

DENTIST.
Dr. W. D. McMillan. Red 851.
Painless ttractlon. '.'.''
Expert goji. work. Special attention

to children's teeth. 1

La Grande National Bank Building.

Woodoll-WnllKlns- Reunion.
The' Woodcll and Wallslnger fam-

ilies held a Joint family reunion yes-

terday at the Shafer park, out on the
Sandrldge. Nearly 100 members of

the two. families were present End
partook of a sumptuous dinner. The
affair' finished with a ball game be-

tween the married men and the single
men, in which the benedicts were vis-tor- s.

Score 14 to 8. . The affair will
hereafter be a yearly event, and will
continue for at least two days, the
first for the families, the second open
to the public. Officers pt the asso-

ciation were fleeted as follows: Jas.
Woodell, president; Mrs. Laura Wod-el- l,

Mrs. Eliza Wall-slnge- r,

historian.
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What a drubbing La Grande got
yesterday In the wind-u- p game In the
Pendleton series at the La Grande
baseball park. For the second time,
every player' but one or two In the La
Grande contingent was up in the air,
and they were up there a long ways.
Everything was reversed, to what It has
been heretofore. Instead of La Grande
doing almost perfect team work,
warm pitching and spectacular hit
ting, It was Pendleton who . did all
these things. It was Pendleton that
made eight hits In the fifth Inning, and
It was Pendleton that got nine runs In

the same Inning. It was Pendleton
that placed its hits with remarkable
skill, so remarkable !n fact, that no
man on earth could have brought
down half of them. Put it was La

Grande, that let McConl, the nifty
sprinter, steal homo from first base.
The fans had a tender feeling for La
Grande untl' that Inning, but after
that there' was nothing to,' It. Fan
were up screeching for McCool when
they saw Van Horst's vain attempt to
get Chllders' heave from Infield, and
saw the outfield Juggling the ball, The
incident Illustrates quite clearly how
La Grande was playing.

It has been Fuchel here and Fu
chel there until the boy was out of

trim for throwing. Even after he had
been slaughtered In the fifth and Cot
teman went In, the Pets continued
their swatting. La Grande got one
score though It was on a passed ball
that hit the grandstand. .If we re-

member right, the sedVc was IS to 1

Only once before hr.:i Ornnde
acted at all like that. - It wns with
Baker City some time i:vvevcr.
we have heard of the K'.'-ini- and
American teams going to pL.cs occa
xlonally.

Grandstand Xotes.
What's the matter with thcrn Pen

dlctor.s, anyway?
The balloon went up Immediately.

Fine ascension.
One of the fans was heard to mourn

because he let slip a chance to win
120 by betting on Pendleton.

Strike three. Tou're out. Rotten!
notten!

Johnny, come on, now What's the
matter with yon?

Don't be - dlxoouraned. Johnny.
You'll pull out yet. Ah, shut up!

Come out of It. you robber! Tha
man's not out. But Umpire Tlce says
he likes It.

BVSSKY IX NEW STAND.

Hark IleiidquarKtu to Ifarc Saloon
for Cli;ar Store.

. After July 1 Ed Bussey will have
new headquarters. The closing of th
Castle saloon has necessitated
change of hak stand, and after th
first of the month hacks can be found
In front of Paul's cigar store. Anyone
desiring a hack after that date can
leave orders with Red 241.

The change of stand Is welcomt
news, as there have been Inconveni-

enced about the stand heretofore used.
Courteous treatment will be accorded
the public In the new stand and "Ed'
Invites patronage.

FOt'NU--- A sum of money, Inqulr'
at this. office..,

10 ( AM

THE ALARM

The automatic fire alarm system
formerly located at the Pacific States
telephone office, has been transferred I

to the Home Independent office, the.
change being made today. I

Hereafter the same practice as pre- -

vailed before will be adhered to, ex-

cept that residents will call up the
Home Independent office, which has
only recently Installed Its new and
perfected system. Instead of the Pa-

cific States office. The fire bell will

be operated by the office of the local
company.

Tho Home company has also In

stalled an Independent 'phone at the
Commercial club, free of charge.

The city council Is planning extefv
Ive Improvements to the alurm system,
and trlese will bo made iHter. Until
such Improvements are made, the
present system will be used.
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Yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock
Bird Lewis and Mrs. Lewis started up
to Five Point creek to get D. II. Stew-
ard, who was up there fishing. When
Mr. Lewis tried to stter the car as
they reached the east approach of the
second bride acorns the river, the
ffeerlng geor failed to work, and the
rnr shet orr into the water, wnicn at
thnt point is about 10 feet below the
rmdway. That both the occupants of

te car were not seriously hurt Is

a miracle. Bird says It hap--ne- d

so quickly that he had no time
to think, but that he now knows that
Ibey must have- Jumped. The car
alighted In ahnut three feet of water,
t nd this fart accounts for the very lit-

tle damsr" r.o t j t'.io machine.

rOR SALE Cheap! automobile, 8

horse power runabout. In first-cla- ss

repair. For particulars and price,
inquire at this office.

".'ANTED Three more horsemen In
roseate parade. Inquire of George
L. Cleaver.

THE

GOLDEll RULE

CO.

We are Agents for McCalls Patterns

STORES AGREE TO CLOSE

Only a Few of tlio Biuri-irs- a llonwn to
Remain Open, on Fourth.

All the leading dry goods stores, the
hardware stores have signed an agree-

ment to colse at 10 .o'clock on the
morning of the fourth and remain
closed for the day. The grocery stores
will do as they please and the haber-
dashers may remain open, as It has
been agreed that they can use their
own option, having failed to sign the
agreement. The restaurants of course.
will be in business and the barber
shops will remain open until 7 o'clo
(The saloons, too, will he closed for
the day.)

IX THE CirXTII COURT.

DoueluAi A Jicl'Jervr Case Up Before
Circuit Court Today.

The case of Douglass & Nelderer vs.

J. B. Stoddard, which was continued
from June 18, Is being heard today.
The suit was begun some time ago by

the plaintiffs to compel on aicount- -
!"-S- Ramsey & Oliver re attorneys
for the plaintiff, who Is now, since the
bankruptcy of the complaining firm,
referee in bankruptcy Frank Phy,
Cochran & Cochran are appearing for
the defendant.

' New ('uragi.
Clarence Whlteman and his father,

J. B. Whlteman, have secured the

pack hvk.
iwww.aiwiii'nniii iiinnTTJMiwrf

building between the Lily & Foster
hardware store and the Queen chop
house, and will at once fit It up for
a garage. A part of their tools are
already hoi s, and more are coming.

Not loo.

Tho party who wanted first chancs
on the gate, call again.

L M. PARSON3.

LOST Thursday, June 28. probably
on the Elgin train, ladies' long browa
fur. Finder please return to Ob-

server office,

PUBLIC LAND 6ALE.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(ISOLATED TRACT.)
La Grande, Ore.,' Land Office, June.

' SO, 1808.

Notice la hereby given that, as di-

rected by the commlvJom-- r of the
General Land office, under provision
of Oct of congress approved June Ik
1908. Public No. 803, wo Will offer
st public sale, to the hlKhnat bidder,
nt 10 o'clock a. m on the 8d day oc

August, next, at this officii, the fol-

lowing tract of land, N14
SeC. 28, T. S 8., R. ST. E. W. M.

, Any persona claiming adversely the
above-describ- lunds ore advlned to

file their claims, or objections, on or
before the day above dcnlKnatcd fur
sale. , ,

F. C. B HAM WELL, Register.
A. A. ROBERTS, Receiver.

Steward's Opera House f
D. H. STEWARD Proprietor and Manager

Two MShts

Com. Monday June 29
Change of Program Nightly

The C. riginal (ll!Ij(!n'$ ; The, King' of

The Only hriilinal ' them all.'
The Best Calculated,

- Always : . , . .... HASHVILL 10 Plea.se
Gives children

Satisfaction. STUD UTS from6 60

The show that has gained the reputation of being;
the Strongest Singing and Dancing ShowMn America.1

Prices 10c 20c and 30c "
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